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TO THE

LOYAL reader;
/ A LthottsJ) the Fiifl Part of this Difcourfe Treats of the

A ^/\ Tory PJot, onl) as cunninglj couched, and wrapt up
0'"^ ^ in the AddrefTes 4«i Abhorrences, yt it is not to be

V imagined tt had its hginning'XhQXCy hut that it had its Birth
^ mt4ch foonffy as I jhaii plaml) demonftrate in the foUowtng

DifcQU'p, hj man) unqueftionalle and unarjfnerable Proofs,

Th: Tories indeed talk much of their Lo\altj, and make great

Boating of thtir firm Rtfdlution to Live and Die at the

--_ Kin°S feet, in defeife of his Power and Atthoritj, againfl all

— manner of Enemies and Oppofers wha'foe'ver, jet there is no^

v ^k'H i^ ^^f World more plain, then that the^ are a company

of falfe Loons, that defigne the Ruin of the King and the

Proteftant Religion, even bj thefefpecious prett^fes of Loy-

alty, and the man) fained promifes the) datlj make his Ma»
jefiy ofjfanding h) him with their Lives and Fortunes* nei^

ther has there been anj thing in the World more ufual, then

-^ for the worfl Entmies a King has in his whole Court, (who im-

'1 fat'tentl) wait, andgreedih long for an opportunity to accomphfh

'^ Ms Ruin) to be the greateji flatterers and boafters of their

Loyalty, Oi thofe who are acquainted with Hiftory r^n weU

P^ know : It was thefe fained friends, andpretended Loyalifts,'

^thaf were the fa'.alEnemies, who contrived and accomplijhed

the deplorable ruincf thfe renowned Warriors Julius Csefar'

^d Charles Duke of Burgundy, and man) more, who l-.ave

jleenfo infatuated, as to ^tve credit tofuch wheedling, deceit-

yuly e^nd defgning Courtici-s. With hew much Tory Zeal

„ ^ « -&:. hath



To the Loyal ReaderJ

hAth the cutting and defacing the Duke of Yorks PiBure been

intpYo^fdy to the 'villtfjing the Defenting Protefta-nts, as if

the) were like Tories, of facb fplenitick and revengefulNa-
tures, that rather then be frunrated cf all revenge^ thej would

Stab an Innocent PiBure : The next daj after it was done^

there was a grave Sermon-Reader that wears a Scarf, and

thinks himfelf as Reverend a Don as the beft, who enpired

offame Gentlemen, whether they heard the News ?
^ Wo

faid they, what news pra)} hai faid he, The Game is be-

gun, the Whigs have defaced the Dukes Picture : But

this Canonical Blade was mjlaken, for it was not a Prote-

ftanc, but a Papift that did it, in hopes\ to exafperate the

King and his Royal Highnefs again^ the City, as appears

Jince bj thefeizing of Brooks a Papifi, who owned that he was

theMan that did r, beforefeveral Witnefjes that have [worn

the fame, and he now ftands bound over to anfwer for it next

Sejsions,

I have endeavoured in the following Pages', to difcover

feveral of the fteps whereby this Mjfterj oflnipitj is ad van-

(ed:^ The more fecret Springs, and Subornations, and Villa-

Tiies behind the Courtain, are not unknown, but it ma) not jet

he Seafonable, Indeed the perfeEi Hiftory of Torifm will

repire a Volume, and when accomplifh'd, twill abundantly

putvje the Adventures of Cataline 5 but God be thanked,

we want not fome Wife and Honffi Cicero's to deferjy and

(^we hope) prevent their Hellifh de[igns.*

IT
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T is a mod certain and infallible Truth , That
there hadi bem a curfed Defign for many years

carried on by the Papifts, to fubvert the Pro-

teftant Religion, and utterly root out and ex-

tirpate that (as they are pWaft^d to call it) Pefiilef?t:

Norther/: H-:rcJie ; wherein they had received many
Defeats, and met with innumerable Difappoint-

ments, which very much heightned their malice

and rage, and quickned their defire of Revenge^

which they thought mufb be done quickly, for fear

of lofing for ever that Opportunity which mightily

depended upon the next SuccelTor to the Crown of

Englmd : So that, about the Years 1677, anJ—78,

they formed a moft Damnable and Helliili Confjoira-

cy againfl: the Kings Life , and the Proteftant Reli-

gion, which was managed with fo much Subtil ty
and Secrefie, and promoted by fuch vail: numbers of

all forts and degrees of Papifts, that they boafted

with much Confidence to their Confederates in

Frxfjce, That they were nevtr in fo m-tch probability of
fuccceding (imt the Reign of Q^een Mary. But this

Plot being by the Providence of God difcovered and
fruftrated, the Tories prefently entred into a Con-
fpiracy to ftifle as fbon as poitible the Noife of this

Plot, and yet at the fame time promote the Dellgti

and Tendency thereof.

But before I difcourreof the TorfsPlot, I fliall

give the Reader an Impartial Character of them,

B becaui«
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beeaufe they would fain difguife themfelves, that fo

they may appear to the Workl what they are nor,

'viz,. The mofl loyal Subjeds and Friends the King
has, when indeed they are the dire£t contrary, as

will eafily appear by what follows.

A TORY is one that pretends to love the King,

and wifb for his long Life, but fecretly hates him,

and hopes the Duke of Tork may out-live him : He
is one that rails againft all that are not of his diffo-

lute and ti^aiterous humour, as DilTenters and Rebels

againft the Kings Laws ; and yet themfelves are the

greateft DilTenters and Rebels, for they come lefs

to Church then thofe they call DilTenters ; only with
this difference, the one comes not to Church becaufe

he attends the Worfliip and Service of God in fome
other place, where it is not incumbred with fo many
Humane Inventions, which are acknowledged by
the Impofers as indifferent, but by him efteemed un-

necelTarv ; the other abfents himfelf from Church
on far different reafbns, either he came not to his

Lodging till four or five, or it may be fix. or (even

m the morning, and fo fpends the day in fleep, or

€!fe he is vifiting his Mifs, and fpending his time in

her lafcivious Embraces, or elfe Carowfing with his.

Tory-Companions^ quaffing the Dukes Health , and
making the Houfe ring with Hitz,z,as^ inftead of
Pfalms and Hymns; or it may be he comes not to

Church, becaufe he is better employ'd in going up~.

and down from one Conventicle to another, to catch

at fomething which they may convey to the Authors
of Heraditm and the Ohftrvator, to fill up their next

Weeks Pamphlets ; and if they meet not with any
thing worth their while, yet they do as good Ser-

vice by difturbing the damnM Whiggs by their

laughing,
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laughing, fwearing, curfing, and the like ; or dr&bQ
comes not to his Parifh Church, becaufe he employs
himfelf in going from one Church to another^ and
juft puts his head in at the Church-doors, hearkens

what fubjed the Parlbn is preaching upon, and if iie

preach up nothing but Hell and Heaven, and a good
Lit^Q, an^-^ prefs the necelfity of Repentance and Re-
formation, in order to the obtaining of Salvation, a-

way he flings in a rage ; D--

—

me, fays he, this Fel-

low*s Whig^efd ; and then away he runs to another :

and to be fure he fails not to vifit G///7i--6^//-ChappeI,

and other Churches, where any of the City-Magi-
ftrates ufually frequent, and if they meet with any
of the high-flown Crape-Gown- Men, that thunder
briskly againlt the DilTenters, affirming them equal-

ly as bad or worfe then the Papifl:s, and makes the

Church eccho with the roaring found of Forty One^

and Forty Eight ^ away he goes huffing, and cries^

D-'—me, this is a. brave Ftlloiv, he is a true Torv, it is

great f>ity hut he fbou/d be promoted.

He is moredifloyal, and a greater Rebel, then tliole

they would reprefent as fiich \ tot he breaks the Laws
more, and violates more Statutes in one day, then the

other doth in his whole Life ; only with this diffe-

rence, the DiiTenter doth not obey fome Statutes a-

bout Uniformity in Religion, becaufe (as he appre-

hends at leafl:) they command fbmething contrary to

the Laws of God, but the other lives in a daily con-
tempt and violation of divers Laws that do (as them-
felves confefs) exadly agree and correfpond with the

Laws of God, viz, thofe againft Swearing, Who-
ring, Drunkennefs, Drinking of Healths, Gaming,
breaking the Sabbath, with abundance more of the

like nature. A Tory is one that efteems him the

B 2 beft
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bell Subje^fe who difplays his Loyalty by damning-

die Kifigs beil Friends, and drinking Healths to the:

:juter Confufion of thorewho weremoH: inftrumeil-

^al in the Kings Reftauration, and him the beil

Proteftant that makes' it his bufmefs to promote
Proteftancy by advancing Popery, and undertakes-

tofecurethe Proteftant Faith by indeavouring to ad-

vance a Popiih Defender of it. In a word a Tory
is a M;;?/?r^//j and prodigious kind of Animal, that

looks hice the iUiterate brood of thofemungrel^'^w^?-

ritans^ whofe Rehgion was compounded of fearing

the Lord, and ferving their own Gods; for he

WorOiips Chrifl:,and yet Adores Anti-Chrift; he pre-

tendsto imbracethe Dodiines ofGod,but yet prefers

the Traditions of men before them. ; he profeffes the

Gofpel, but yet indeavours to the uttermoft of his

power to echps the Jight, and hinder the Progrefs

thereof. Having thus given you the Charader of a

Tory, I will next give you an account of the Plot

and Confpiracie he is carrying on againft the King

and Government, anil the Proteftant Religion.

The Tory Plot feems to have Commenced be-

fore the Dilcovery of the Popifh Plot, and that

they embraced the Interefl: of Rome much earher

than 1679, and lent them a hfting hand in the

management of their Plot, as well as in the ftifling

thereof: For it cannot be imagined with any proba-

bility of Reafon, that all thofe who were in the

Year 1661. imployed to Sham a 'Plot upon the

Vresbyt^rims^ which was induftriouily carried on

in no lefs than 16 Countie5,were Papii: :>. But having

failed in that, their next Plot was to perfuade and

wheedle the King into a belief that he was an Ab-

folute Monarch, and had an uncontrolable right to

difpofe



difpofe of all Perfons and Things within his Domi-
nions, according to the Dictates of his own Will,

which is not to be bounded by any Laws whatlb-

ever; to which end there were fevcral Trails

Written and Printed for to prove that JV/il/a??^ the

Firfi:, commonly called the Concjueror , made a

compleat Conqueft of EngUfjd^ and divided it be-

tween himfeh and his Norma/2s \ which is notori-

ouflyfalfe, as appears bv the Formahty ufed at his

Coronation, when the Arch-Bifhop demanded of
the people -udiether they were w^ilhng to have W:l-
Ham to be their King? which needed not to have
been done if he hadjuade fuch an Abfolate Conquefi:
as they would fuggeft : it appears alfo by the Coro-
uation Oath which w^s then given him by the Arch-
Bifhop of Tork, which take as follows.

Firft, / IV/il defend, the Churches of Gody and all

its Pajtors. Secondly, / rvili InterdUi Rapines^ and
all injujlice to all orders of rnen^ Thirdly, I do pro--

TTitf^, and xvill command^ that in all judgments Jl'-

fitee and Mcrcji fjjall be mingled together^ to the end
that God who u the Omnipotent Jf^dge of the world,

and R'tleth over all^ maybe pleafed out of his infinite

Compafjion to be propitiotijjy good and ?nercifiil to tis

all. Fourthly, T^hat I will Govern both the Englifli

and French by the fame equality of La.v^ without rc-

fpeB to either.

Others to proveMonarchy to be 'Jure Divinofior^,-

whence they would inter two things. Firft, That
the King may Rule and Govern how he pleafes,

either with or without the Peoples Reprefentatives.

Secondly, That by reufon of this Divine Right,it is

utterly unlawful for any, yea for the King himfelf

tx) attempt the lead Alteration vvhatfoevcr in the

Liu&
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Line of Succedion to the Crown, how weighty foc-

ver the Reafons may be for which they pretend to

make the Alteration; yet thofe confideiit AlTerters of

the Divine Right of Kings , have not been fo kind as

toobhge the World with lb much as one fingle in-

ftance of any one Government, that ever fprang up
in the whole Univerfai World, that was not foun-

ded either upon the Conqueft of the Prince, or the

Choice of the people, or both. Many when they

confider for whofe, and what Intereft this is de-

figned, and who are the managers of it , it fills

them with amazement and confution, and they can-

not but admire that perfons wdio pretend to be Pil-

lars of the Proteftant Religion, fliot^ld lend a help-

ing hand towards the overthrow and fubverfion of

the famous Structure they pretend to uphold : but

w4ien I confider that it is within the memory of

many yet living, how impudently they affronted

the Afmighty to his Face, by procuring Books of

Debauchery to be Read in the Places, and at the

Time of Divine Worfhip , I muft confefs I do not

wonder at it; yet as bad as they ane, one thing I

have to (ay in their commendation, they are Pious

Souls, great admirers of Gn^ce, IHII wifhing and

waiting for it, and even languifhing for the bleiTed

time when it will defcend to them.

Among the reft of thofe High-Flown Blades, fee

n little out of the Famed Doctor Parker, Chaphn to

the late Arch-Bifhopof C^;^/er^/^/7, who very Grave-

ly affirms, That the SupreamJvlagiftrate is invefted

with a Power to Govern and CondnO: the Confci-

ences of his Subjects in matters of jieligion,which is

fubjefilto his Dominion as well as other things, and

to bind them to that Religion which he apprehends

moft



nioft advantaglous to tlie Publick Peace and Tran-

quility ; for in Cafes and Diiputes of Publick coa-

cernment, private men are not properly ^V/ '^r/is,

they have no power over their own Adions, they

are not to be directed by their own Judgments, or

determined by their own Wills, but by the Com-
mands and Determinations of the Publick Confci-

ence ; for God hath appointed Soveraigns to be his

Truilees and Officials to a61: and determine in moral

Vertues and Pious Devotion, according to all acci-

dents and emergencies of AffairSjtoaflTignnew parti-

culars of the Divine Law,and to declare new bounds

of right or wrong (Except thtSnccf^fJion to the. Crown)

which the Law of God neither doth nor can Xmit.,

,

and that this inveftiture was inherent in Princes,by

an antecedent right to Chrift. There were innume-
rable of thele Flatterers,fome of which fince the Plot

filled mod: of their Pages with Arguments, to

prove that neither the King nor the Parliament, no-

rK)r both in Conjunftion, have power lawfui/y to

alter the Succedion to the Crown^and they were fb

very angry with the Parhaments for attempting it,

that I very well remember after the Difrolution of
one of the Parliaments, there came out one of the

mofl impudent and audacious Libels againfl the Go-
vernment that ever the Sun faw, I have almoif for-

got the name of it, it was a very cramp one, I

think they Baptized it by the name of the Loyd
Jpoftrophe', it was a kind of fawcy Petition, or aro-

gant Addrefs to the King.

lljAt fmce he had triedParliame?2ts fo ofteriy and (iill

found themfo contrary to his Jnclinations^ he would^ 'at

last roHze uy himfclf^ and affume that power that God
and Nature had given him, and for the; future thro^^''



^jf Parliame/fls as intol^erahle and infufftrable Fetters

to the Heroic ai^d mAgiixnimous Deflgns of Frlnces^tir^df

therefore no longer to he indured ; affuring His Maje-

fty^ that if he ivoiild venture to try this experiment^ he

fljo:ild thereby frocure-more Friends than he cotUdCreate

Enemies
J
and drarvover more to his Interefi from one

fide, then he (Jjould lofe by it on the other. With abun-
dance more luch ftuflp, which if any have a mind to

fee, I refer them to the Pamphlet it (elf, and yet

thefe very j^rfons have the impudence to Monopo-
life Loyalty to. thcmfelves, calling themfelves Loy-
alhfts, or the Loyal Party, fweanng D—'em, they

-are for the Government as it is by Law EfbabliOitj

as if the ParUament were no part of the Conftitu-

tionofour Government. Now if any man have a

Plot againft any part or Member of my Body, I

fliould account him an enemy to my whole body,al-

thougli their defign fliould be only againft my little

Finger, '

~

Upon the difcovery of the Popifli Plot, the To-

ries could only help them by fimpathifmg with them,

and bearing part of the grief for that unhappy mis-

carriage, however it was not long before they agreed

what meafures to take in helping the Papifts offwith

their Plot, and Tranllate it upon the Wj/ggs ; but

according to the Proverb firft creep and then go;

at firfl: they only wiflied the Witneites were not too

fierce in their accufations ; and then they would
infinuate that it was very improbable that the Pa-

pifts Hiould have fuch a Plot ready to be Executed,

yet none of the CommiiTions or Arms found, and

when Coahnxn and the Jefaits died, protefting their

Innoceiicy , this was laid hold on prefently, and im-

proved 10 the bell: advantage, as if the dying Pro->

teftation
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teftation of a Papift, whereby he hopes to eicape

the doleful pains of PurgatGry,and pals immediatly
without any more ado into a Fools Paradice, were
i fufficient ground for a Protcftant to believe infal-

libly that there was no Plot, although C^j^/^^/z and
fbme of the reft, their own Letters which they ac-

knowledged were of theirown hand-writing, gave
their hi\ dying Speeches the lye, for which realbn,

though it may be evidence fufficient to invalidate

theTruth of thePlot in general, and clear their Seve-

ral Innoccncies in particular, intheapprehenfionsof

Tories, yet not of Proteftants.

Another thing laid hold on by the Tories to pro-

cure a disbelief ofthe Popifh Plot,was feveral or the

Confpiraters impudently denying any kind ofknov^-

ledge of their Accufers, affirming that they never

(aw them before, or not above once, and that with-

out having any acquaintance or converle with them

;

and this they would audaciowfly affirm, with the

moft folemn Proteftations, Oaths, and Afleverations

imaginable .: Why now^ fays Tory, can Any thing in

the World-he more plain then this ? They do not know

thefe79sen^ they -never faw them in their lives before :

But hold a little, Tory, let us fee how you can acquit

tliem of thefe Contradictions ; Berry and Hill af-

firm that they never faw Gerald^ yet it was proved

at their Trials that they had frequent meetings with

him at tlie Plow Alehoufe, and /////him felfacknow-
ledged before the Council he did know him. Grove

and Fen-vick think they might Iiave fcenO^^j^but both

affirm they never ha^ any acquaintance with him,

yet afterwards one acknowledged he lent him mo.
ney, and the other that hepaid it for him, and that

he had been feveral times in Company with them

C both.
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hodh My Lord Stafford at his Trial and death, fb-

lemnly Protefted he never fpake with Dugdjik but

once, and that in pubUck too, about a Foot .Boy, or

fome fuch bufinefs; yet there were no lefs then Ele-

ven Aiiidavits produced, that this Lord had fre-

quent Converfation with Mr. D^gdalo, in private,

and was very familiar with him. And at his death

Ixe renounced all hope of Salvation, ifhe, or any
elfe as he knew of, were guilty of the Crimes laid

to his Charge; yet a Letter was found and feized in

Mr. Aftom Study dxTexd, Dated Oct, 8. 1678.

Wherein were thefe words : My Lord, the Plot i$

difcovered, and we are all undone, I am going into

Shropjbire to ftifle it as much as I can, and I pray

do you the fame in Stafordfjjire. Subfcribed Stafford,

From^whe?7ce rve may learn how well Tory and Papijts^

art agreed in their attempts to fti
fie the Plot, <

What w^as he but aiorjy (lam confident he will

not fay he is a Papift ) that took Mr. Bedloe into his

Clofet, and asked him whether the Duke of jB//<:^'-

ingham^ or the YjdxdiShaftshury^ or anyMember ofthe

Houfe of Commons,had defiredhim tofay any thing

againlf him, and to tell him who they were, and he

would reward him, defiring to know if he would
{Jefifl from giving Evidence againfl: the Lords in

the T{3a;e/-,and teUing him he might for fo doing have
a great Sum of Money and live in another Coun-^
try, Qither Geneva y Snedeny or New-Engla/}d, and he^

fhould have what Money he would ask for, to main-

tain him there. But he not fucceedmg, another

Uniert^kes the management of the Plot, v/t. R-^

who like old Hvd/ and the lefl: of the Torf-crtw,

])retended to be mighty defirous of a full difccvery

of the Popiili Plot, and by all means would have

the
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the Confpirators Profecuted with die uttermoft fe-

verity that the,Law would afford : and when and
whereibever he was with Mr. Btdioe'm'puhYicUy no
man more forward than he in perlwading him to

make' a full difcovery of the Plot, without fparing

any perfon whatfoever. Whow ould think, to have

heard this man talk at this rate, that he h^d been

one of the Papilfs hmiifaries, and a laCtor for Rome?
yet 10 he was,forthefly Tory, v '":i. he got Mr.
Btdioe alone , with the rnoft powerful Argu-
ments imaginable, being all ofthem tint uith Gold,

pleaded the caufe ofthei^ords in the Toner, who
had retained him for their fide, and pafTionady. in-

treated Mr. Bed/oe to dock and mince his Evidence*.

Telling him it was not fafe to run at the whole Hci<^,

and therefore he would advife him as he was Ins

Friend, and one for whom he had a very greatkind-

nefs, not to be fo hot, but a little more eafy in his

Evidence againit the Lords, Powu, Peter and Staf-

ford, with Sir Henry Tichburn^dii^mmg him he Ihould

for this fervicehavean Eftate of my Lord Staffords

in GloHcefter-fljirey for I have,{aid he,orders fromhira
to draw up a Blank Deed, which I engage my life

for it, he fliall fign within ten days after his dip.

charge, befides other noble rewards he was to re-

ceive from the other Lords. And at preient, fays

he, I have orders from them tofupply you with
what mony you h.ave occafion for, and accordingly

Mr. B^dloe received from Iiim at (everal times abou,
fifty fix GuL^ies. But Mr. Age^t relolyed to get

Ibm^thing by ilie Deiendent as well as the PlantifF,

and ciieretorc he told Mr. Btdioe that for this fcrvice'

which he flioulddo him in raifing Lis Fortune, he

could do no lefs then give him one Hundred Found
C 2 /'cT
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jferdftHftm, out of every Thoufand pound /er ^;!?-

mtmy he fhouid get by tliis Servke,.

O Rome, quoth Tory, /• ivouU nop he thifte^.,

Wer^t not for love Ihtitr unto thy Coine ;

Nor rvould Iwlthfuch horrid 'Treafofis hold,

Won'^t they rewarded withfuch heafs of< Cold*.

And now Tory fuppofing he had by theffe krgc:
promifes brought Mr. Bedloe to his Bow, dema^ds^
fif him an Account of what he -would fay againft.

theLord^; and he prefently toW hira, and when
he fpoke any thing that was home, Tory would tell

him of it, and defire him to make it more eafy.

This Paper di£^ated by Bedloe, and corrected by
himfelf, he carries to the Lords in the Tower, hut
brought back from them another Paper, which at:

his Tryal he himfelf own'd, far different from what
they two had' concluded on before, wherein R'^^/^ej

Evidence againft the Lords in the Tower was fo

eurtail'd that it fignified'juft nothing at all,(yetI'do.

not queftion but their Hiftorians make good ufc

of it to deceive otherNations at prefent^ and Our own,
hereafter) all this was fo plainly proved upon him,
that he had nothing wherewith to excufe himfelf,,

but this Idle Ridiculous Flam, That Bedloe propofed
ihe matter to liim firft, and he good man defigned;

not to ftifle any thing of Truth, but only to pre*,

vept^ his drawing upon himfelf the Guilt of Per-

jury and innocent bloods.

Tpufee^ dijloyal Tories never did as yet.

My Plqts to fiifle FhtSj want either love or mt, .



0ne of tliofe Tory blades, a Member of tKe Houfe

•

of Commons, was fo hot and fiery in the manage-

ment of this ^^ory Plot, tliat lie affirmed they were

all Sons of Whores and lying Rogues tliat faidi

there was a Fofi^ Plot ; for wliich he v/as called'

to an account by the Commons, and by Order of

the Houfc fent to the Tovtr and expelPd the Houfe;

andL'r^4;?^e,ScribIer-general to the whole Society

of Tories, forms a Plot againft the difcovery of the

Plot by Dr. O^tes^ whicli he profecutes with all

imaginable eagernefs, in that which he calls his

Further Difcovery, and innumerable oth^r Pamphlets

of the like tendency, in fome of which he indea-

vours to bring his Majefly into an ill opinion of tlie-

Citizen^ of London^ by reprefenting them as the^

bafeft- dnd m®ft difloyal perfbns in allhis Domini-
ons, affirming that a Citizens skull is good for no-

thing but to try the mettle of a Souldiers Sword
upon. And to bring the greater Odium upon the

W^^/^j",they are fiercely charged with the Murder of

Dr. Sharp Archbifhop of St. Andrews^ although the

Barbarous and Execrable fa£l was not perpetrated

.by Whiggs but Toryes^ ior Htxftdw/f tho principal

Murtherer was a ba(e vild profligate fellow, and (b

far from a M^hig, that he was fcarcely admitted to

the Society of any fober men, notwithilanding

which he was a little before this AfTaffinatior^ the

Bifliops great Favorite, but haviag conceived fomc
difpleafure agaihft him^ he impriibned and other-

wife dealt {hvcrely with him, whereat he was fo

much inraged,that he refolved on, and adlcd that

inhumane Murther, in- revenge of thofe perfonal

injuries he pretended the Bifhop had done him.
j

TJieTm- Plot had fuch gpod fuccefsjthat tko-Pop^fi^'.

PJoti



Plot began, to be every wiiere diicredited, and a

Fresifp erid^ ylot to be more generally believsd,

wliereupon the hopes of the Pop/fi Confpirators

began to revive, that all their defigns would at lall

be uilecled, notwithftaEding the many dilappoint-

nients they had hitherto msi: withal; Where-
fore they imployed one Mr. Edvard F'tz.-Hirri6 art

Irijh Pdj?.'fiy who had been formerly acquainted

with, Mr. EverarJ, when they were both m the

frerjch Kings Service, to go to him, and by pretend-

ing abundance of kindnels for him, renew his ac-

quaintance with him again, which he did, and ha-

ving prepared his way by feveral precedmg^ dif-

courfes, upon Fthruarj 2 1 . 1 68 1 . He put him upon
writing a Pamphlet, to Libel and Scandalize the

King, Allienate the hearts of his Subie6:s, raife a

Rebellion, and let us together ^y the Ears, that we.

being in confufion at home, might fjot be able t(y

oppofe the FreTich King in his defigns on FUnders

and HALind^ which as foon as he had fubdued, he

migiit then have made an eafy Conqueft of Eng-

land. , . ,

FiiZ'HarrM givQ Everard fome heads and in*

ftructions by word of Mouth for the drawing up
this Lfbel^ and the next day Fnz-Harris came to

his Chamber again, and having perufed what
Everard had drawn up, he gave him further in-

ftrutlions to this purpofe, viz. That he muft rew

prefentthe King as a F^^?;//, which might eafily be

proved by hise^poufing the Duke of Torks interefl:,

and nrefering knowii F/?/'/// with abundance of fbich

Tjre^^tpnabicliutwjTiicb.was tabe amcluded with

exci in^^ 'lie peoplfe't'<j Rebellion, advifing them to

blow tne Trumpet bouldiy. ' This Libd was to have

been
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been Printed in the name of all tfie Noncofiformft's^.

and to be fent by the Pc'/i)'~j)oft to the PfOteltir?g

Lords, and the leading men of the Houfe of Com-
mons, who were to he taken up as fbon as they had

received it, that fo being fearched it might have

been found about them. Great was tiie expetlations

of the Pap'fts from this Plot, expe6l'ing as great a
thing from it as they had donefrom that which was
unhappily fliPed in Dame telkrs Meal-Tub ; but
this Plot under-went the lame fate as the reft had
done, it was difcovered, and F/tz-Harrls feized

and lent to Ne --^ate; but that which was ftill worfe,

heconfeft his being Guilty of wdiat he w^as charged:

with, and made feveral other very confiderable

difcourfes in Relation to the PopifJj Plot, whereby
they looked upon themfelves as quite undone, un--

leis they could find out fome way or other to In-

validate this Evidence of Fit z-.Harris's^ and there*^.

fore all hands to work,and the lories'wcxq no. lefs

bufie in. this work^ then the Pap;JI, for when ever
they came in Company where Fitz-PLirris \\'2lS.

fpoken of, why truely, faith 7 ory, I know.not \A^hac

to think of cliis fellows Evidence, its greatly fuT
pe£led that the Lord Hr.v.ird of Efcrike hath been'

tampering with him; and whilft Mr. Fitz- Fhrris-

hy:mthQ7oivcr under Sentence of Condemnation
,

a- Paper was:v/ritteo,which after his Execution was.
Pubiidied under the Title of the Confeffion of
EdivardFaz-I-Lirris^thQ very defign and tendancy
whereof, was to overthrow the belief of a Pop:(Jr-

Plot, and peiTwade the World into 'a firm belief'

of a Protefid/Jt one, and% admirably was it framed^",

and ii>genioufiy contrived, for the proving a Pre---

itfimt Confpiracv, tliat tl^ere was. hardly one line:

€f"



«dF ilie whole Paper that was tiDt accommodated to
«that purpofe^ and yet it was not a Pdpift but a Tory

that Midwifed it into tlsie World, and to procure
it the more belief and credit, vouch'd it upon the

Faith of Chriftian, and the word of a Minifler of

'the Gofpel ; how truely, let the Reader judg^

^by what follows.

The ConfeiHon tells us that Fitz-Mayn's was no
further concerned in the Lihel for which he was
convi£led, tlien as imployed to §ive the King notice

of things of that nature (Ae would have done well to

have named by whom he wa^s imflofed) and as for that

p?rt of it which he left with Everard^ he received

it of my Lord Howard^ {as if this Libel which the

framer of the Qonfefjlon would inftnuate^ was drawn

up by the Presbyterians, was divided into fiveral

Piecesy and wy Lord Howard only intrufied with one

'of 'them )

(•I.) Yet the Evidence given at his Trial was
very full and clear , that he himfelf dictated the

matter of that Libel^ Correded it, made additions

:toit,and chat at his own requcft£T'er/xr^ drew it up

into form , which is fbractliing more tiien being

meerly imployed to find it out.

(2.) When he was in Newgate^\z complained to

tlie Sheriffs, that he was prefTed with promife of a

Pardon to accafc the Lord Howard and Shaftshury

of that Lthel , and was fo importuned thereunto,

rhat he fell on his knees,and beggM he might not be

any further preffed in that matter, for he proteflcd

before God that they knew nothing of it. And
Mrs. Fitz-Harrii by a DepSfition upon Oath Angufi

the 1 5., 168 r, affirms that her Husband a little be-

fore his £xecution told her that there had been

great
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great offers made him , if he \voukl at firft havC

charged the aibrelaid Likl upon the Earl of S/jafis-

hury^ and my Lord //';;r^r^,and adv iled her to do it as

the only means leftto favejiis life, yet he protefted

at tile lame time.they were wholly Innocent. She

, likewife depofed.that a certain Gentlepian, affured'

her file fhould have what money Hie pleafed, if Hig

would accufe theEarl of Shaftsh.'irv as Author of that

Lfbel. Nay F,-tz-Harm himfelf the very night.

before his Execution, wrote a- Paper to his Wife,

wherein he tells her by whom he was advifed to

accufe them, and other Gentlemen of thj fiidLMy
and that it was the promife of a Pardon that had
prevailed upon him to do it; but he finds he is de-'

luded , and declares before God that they were,

innocent , and he had wTonged them in accufing

them.

Saith the Framer ©f the ConfelTion, The Lord
^

Howard told me of a defign to feize the King and'

carry him into the City, and there detain him till

he had condcfcended to their defires. Hcyns and^^

my felf were privy to this defign, and had fcvcra!

meetings with the Lord H'jrvard. Tliederi2:nof this

Plot, as Father Hmkings tells you,, was to oblige.
^

the King to call a Parliaments which Aiould fit till

the Bill of Exclufion, againfl the Duke was pafl:,^

all evil Councilors were removed, and men of

their chufing .put into places of truft, the Militu

£'ttled, the Nat-y put into good liands, all Grievan-"

ces redrefTed, and all things ordered according to'

their own liking, and then the EiHiGps and other

of the Clergy fliould have funpced fever^ly. Thoie'

ingage i in this defign wxre men of Intereft, and

had 60000 men at Command in a very flicrt time,

D AiicS



And faith he, Fitz-Harm told me himfelf was to

have Commanded a Company of Foot, Johr^ Onedy

and Brian Heyns^ each oF them another, and that

a fourth perfbn, whofe name he purpofely con^

cealed, was to have Commanded a Man of War.
Befides the improbabihty that my Lord Howard

fhould be fo infatuated to difcover an Affair of this

Nature (if there had been any inch thing) to a com-
pany of poor Indigent, Shabby, Debauched Ir^fh

Papifts, who were no way capable either by their

Councel, Intered, or Contributions to promote
fuch a Defign, but muft be fuppofed to betray it

;

for befides their indigency, and their hopes of raifing

their Fortunes thereby, there is no man whofe rea-

fon is free and not Bribed by Intereft, but may eafily

imagine that Papi fts would undoubtedly look upon
thedifcovery of another Proteftant Plot as the moil

elreftual means to turn the Sword of Juftice from

thofe of their own Religion, and procure its being

fheathed in the Bowels of thofe whom they al-

ways eft-eemed their implacable Enemies.

Pray tell us, if Fitz-Harrts had fb many meet-

ings with the Lord Howard as the Framer of

this ConfelTion pretends he had , why doth he not

give us a better account of this pretended Army,
and tell who were to be the Commanders, where

its Magazines, and where it was to have been

Muflered ; and not fl:am us with an idle fl^m of

fhabby Irijh Bogtrottcrs, who were to Command
in this Arm.y, witliout naming any other but only

a man in the Moon, for whom, being in haft, he

could not think of a name, and tberetore was forced

to conceal it, as if our Englijh Nobility and Gentry

would be fo wicked as to form a Rebellion, and ex-

pend>
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pend their Eftates to Raife an Army ; and yet be To

{lily as to beftow the Command of it upon a compa-

ny of beggerly Irifh Ragamuffins, and relerve them-

felves and Friends to flop Bottles with, or perhaps

to Trail a Pike under the Command of thofe Ir^/h

Heroes. And why did not the Doclor, fince he

_boafts lb much of his Loyalty, examine Faz-Hjirm
fl:ri(EHy, when he fourd him info good a vein of

Difcovering, and Labour to get out of him the

particulars of this Con'^JDiracy, and not be put off

Ms^ith fach a tale of a Tub in general only, and thea

have diicoveied all to Authority.

The Contelfor tells us that the SheriiTs came to

him with a token from my Lord Honard, and gave

him great incouragem»ent from him. that iT he would
but difcover fo much of the Plot as amounted to the

introducing the R.C, or if he would but find out

any that would criminate the Queen, or R. H. or

make but a plaufible ftory to confirm the Plot, theft

the Parliament would reilore him to his Fathers

Eftate, &c.

And yet the Sheriffs will feverally depofe, that

they never faw nor heard from my Lord Ho.vard^ in

any kind, while Fitz^Harris was in Ne.vgate^ and
that Bethel never faw Fitz^-Harris in all his life, till

the ninth of March ^ which was four days after his

€rf]: Confedion, in reference to the Popifh Ploc, to

the Secretaries of State ; and had not then feen hint

neither, had not Fitz^-Harris fent for him : and CV*
niflj never law him till the nxth of Mtrch,^h\d\ was
after the Secretaries Examination too, and then dif^

courfed him only intheprefenceof Capt.R^chardfo/fy

who can teftilie thefalihefs of this Paragraph.

In. the next place he tells us that Sir Rokrf CUyton^
Da Sir
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Sir George Trely, and the SherifFs put him upon
what he faid about the Popiili Plor, and that

Sn George Trehy jRvore God D—me^ if you will but

fay fo, we have enough that will fwear it ; and that

he bein^ Fettered, &c. complied with them.

But, befides its being notorious to all thofe that

have any knowledge of Sir Gevrge Trehy ^ that he doth

notufeto fwear at all, much lefs to ufe that Tory
Imprecation ; can any man imagine he would be

Inch a prepoftcrous Fool as to fpeak thefe words?
And difcover to an /r//Z; Papift, whom he had never

feen before, that he and his Friends had a pack of

Perjured Villans that would fwear whatfoever they

would have them. Befides,if they had fuch a parcel of

.Knights of the Poll tofwear,^ what need was there

then to tamper with F/'z-^-Z/.trm to fay it Pefpecially

fince he had made one ConfelTion to the Secretariesof

State> before either of the Sheriffs came near him,

and had made three Confeflions to them before

Sir Geoyge.Tnhjy or Sir Robert CUiton fpoke a word
to him ; thefe confiderations, and Fitz-Hirr^ being

never Fettered in Newgate, and thanking the Sheri'Ts,

at the place of Execution, for their civility to himj

may plainly demonftrate this Confeffion to be a

meer flham : It is to-. be noted alfo. That Narrative

Smithy otherwife Barry, was one of the moli mate^

rial Evidences againft him, and if there were any

fuch thing as my Lord Howards tranfa61:ing in or

about that Libel, why doth he not oblige his Tory
Friends with a difcovery thereof. But the truth is

this Confeffion looks as like a Romance as Valmt-

rine of EnnfUnd. or Don Bi:lkamsoi Greece.

Was not Mr. Gr—- Mr, R*—-- and Mr. Bo—

-

that undertook the, management of the Plot, to

pro-
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procure Captain Htfjry Wilkinfon to be a witnefs
againfl the Lord Shaftshiiry^ and to prove the Pro-
tellant Confpiracy, Tories ? I am (ure they will not

iay they are Papjjh ; am! ye: how eagerly did tlicy

profecute the Plot, following him from rime to time,

and ftill added to the promiled reward, although ir

was very large at firft, hoping theieby to allure

him; and when this would not do , did they not
imitate tht D.vtl in his firil: Temptation , allure-

ing his Wife to infnare him ? and when they could

not prevailjdid they not in revenge Rvear HighTrea-
fon againft him ?nor will the Authors of H^raclitm,

and the Ohftrv.itor, be willing co be taken for any
other then Tories^ and yet how hard did they Labor
at it for feveral weeks together in malicjpus Libels,

to befpatter and ridicule the information of Cap-
tain Wtlkinfon^ and bring it in a general difcredir,

making people believe it was altogether hclious ?

Nor are they all P.ipifis who have indeavoured to

decry and Sham the xMurther of Sir Edinond Bury

Godfrey^ and indeavoured to free the Pap//Is from.

the Guilt of that inhumane Miirther , by xMur-

thering h'm over again in his Reputation , and
making him the Barbarous Aflaffinate of himfelf.

I thi'/ik by this all men may fte^.

IVbofe Friends it is the Tories h^,.

Were there not abundance of Tories, as well 37;

.

Papilts, imbarked in the defign of fwearing Sodomy
againil the Duke of Buckin^^ham^ hoping by that

Plot to remove that oblfacle out of their way f let;

thofe that doubt of it, confult the feveral Tryals m,
Wefimififter-Hxllon that account. Was it not a Tory
that with an impudence beyond that of the fefuits,:

affirmed?
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alBrmed in a late Libel, that there never was any
thing more exa8:ly proved nor nothing can be more
iinquefrionable, and free from difputes, than that

the Affociation was feized in the Earl of Shaftsbu^

rks CioiTet, and yet Q^vyn himlelf does not fwear

pofitively it was fo. But grant it was found there,

is it reafonable, or was it ever known that any
-man was queftioned for a loofe Paper without any
Hand to it, found in his Study, that cannot be

proved to this day, nor ever will, that it did any
way belong to him, or that he ever faw or read it

himfelfjOr (liowed it to,or conferred with any one elfe

about it ; nor is it to be proved, notwithftanding all

this clamor and noife the AbhorringTories have made
about the difinal and fatal confequences of this

llippofed Aflociation, that ever any one man did

Sign or Ad upon it, or any thing like it. This

Triumphant Tory has ,the Confidence to declare in

defiance of Parliaments, that he would have the

days of DilTolving the two laft Parliaments kept as

Anniverlary Feftivals, in commemoration of the

great deliverance which was thereby obtained, for

thofe v/ho were incompaffed with danger whilft

they v/ere in SefTion.

Pray who were they that raifed the fatal ftorm

againft the Earl of Argilt ? And what might be the

de(ign thereof ? Since he is a perfon who hath al-

ways approved himfelf a moil: Loyal Subjed:, clea-

ving tKa his Soveraigns Intereft with fuch an un-

ihakeii Refolution that the mo/t apparent dangers on the

one hand, nor the higheft preferments on the other were

able to alter it, bnt he drew the Sword in his Majefties dc-

feno, ?n ^ cdfertedthe right of his Soveraijn with the peril

of his Liic , ngainil his neareft Rtbtions . and that too

when the Kings Fortune wrs at the loweft Ebb, From his

very youth h: made it the chief bulinefi of hisLifetofeive

his



hisMajefty, and with all imaginable conflancy appeared in

bis Majefties Service, efpecially in nmes of Difficuky,having

never joynM or complyed in the lead wich any intercft, or

party whatfoever contrary to his Majefties Authority, but

hath always ferved him in his own way> and that Co much to

his Majelties content, that the Earl received not a frown
from him in Thirty years

His firfl: appearance in the world was to ferve His

Majefty as Collonel of his Foot Guard, and thoi3gI>t

at that time all the Commidions were given out

by the Parliament, yet he refufed to ferve without a

Commiflion from his Majefty ; and after the misfor-

tune of ^(?rfe/?er, wherein his Majefty was utterly

overthrown, he ftill continued in Arms for his Ma-
iefties Service, when Scotlmi was over-run by the

Ufurpers, and did then make fbme oppofition to

them, by taking fbme of the Caftles they had gari->

fbned in ArgykfJjire^ and taking and killing three

hundred of them in one day : After \\'hich he joyn-

ed with others that Bad Commiilions from his Majc*
fty, and flood out till the laft. It is well known that

he was for his Loyalty to his Prince kept in Prifbn till

his Vajefties happy ReftoratioUv And in the year

1666. when the Rebellion broke out at Pe-atlami-

Hills, upoM a bare Advertifement thereof, without
any Order either from the Council or General, the •

intercourie being flopp'd, he brought together two >

thoufand men for his Majefties Service, in order to

the crufliing that Rebellion. And when he met with
a great deal oftrouble upon the account ofhis Neigh-
hours being rebe-iioufiy in Arms, and he had Corn-
millions upon both puhiick and private accountsdie

carried it dutifully to His iV^ajefty, and performed

what was comn^anded him, \\ ith a juft moderati-

on as he is able to prove under the Iiands of his vet y-.

ejQemies
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enemies by many unqueftionable Demonftratlons.

And in this laft Parliament in ScotU>jd, he iliewed

an extraordinary forwardnefs to ferve His Majefty

and the Royal Family in ailerting vigoroufly the Li-

neal Legal SuccelBon of the Crown, and took a pe-

CLiliar care to have it exprelTed in the Commidions
of the Shires, and Borroiighs, in which he had any

interefl: ) Nor was any one more forward in that

Parliament, for offering fufHcient fupplies to his

Majcfty, and his Succelfur, neither did any man
more readily concur, to bind the Land-lords for the

Tenants, although he was Principall)j concerned,

and to his lading Fame he had fuch luccefs in his

indeavours, to Jceep his Tenants from Rebellion,

that he always kept them firm in their Obedience

LO his Majefry.

Yet this Earl, notwithftanding this, is, for one

fnppofed fault, viz-. The taking a Tefl: with a very

fliort Explanation for the fatisfying his own Con-

icience in fomic material points, is accufed cf High

1 reafbn, although a pofitivc refufing to take the

Tell: was not High Treafon,but High Mifdemeanor

only, neither cpuld "his 't'ontinued fteadfaftnefs to

his Majefties intere%the many fervices he had done,

and the many HardfliTpS Lie had fuifered ibr his

Soveraign, no nor yet his being forward in pro-

moting the Diike of Tork's interefl: , in the lall:

Parliament, l)eV^bie'tQ,prevent his being condemned

to lofehis head, notwithM'^di^igthe Gi:>Lmcil them-

felves had made an Explication thereof , as had

alfo great numbers of the Conformable Clergy ;

and for the Readers Satisfaftion, we fliall here fet

down the Exprcations ; and leave them to Judge

where the 'I'r-eafon lyeth Couched in the one, more

then in the oih(?r. The
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The Earl q^ Jr^ylts Interpretation or Explanation of.

the Oath-Teft, for which he waSvTried and Caft

as Guilty of High-Treafon.

IHave corj[idered the Tefl^ and am willing to give Ohedierrce fo

far as I can : I am confidtnt the Parliament never intended to

imvofe contrary Oaths ; and therefore I thinly ho Man can explain

ithittforhimfelfj and reconcile it as it ii gennine ^ and agree in

its own fehce. And I take it info far as it is confiflent with it fcif

and the Proteftant Religion : And I declare I mean not to hind Hp

my felf in my Station^ and in a Lawfd way to reach and endea-

'uour any alteration^! think^to the advantage of Church or State^

and repugnant to the Protertant Religion and my Loyalty : andthii

J underftand as a part ofmy Oath.

The Explanation of the Councel as it was Publiflied,Z\r<?z/.2i.

168 I. in the Gaz.ette.

Edinburgh^ Nov. 3 . His Majeflies Privy Council here have

made the following Ad concerning the Teft.

FOr as much as fome have entertained Jealoufes and' Prejudices

againfl the Oath and Tefi appointed to be taken by all Perfons

in Pmlick^ trufi^Ctvil^ EcclcfaftickjiOr Military^ in this Kingdom^

by the Sixth AB of his Majeflies Third Parliament.^ as if thereby

they were to [ware to every Propofition or Clauje of the confeffion of

Faith therein mentioned^ or that Invafion were by it made upon

the IntrinfickSpiritual Vowcr ofthe Churchy or Power of the Keys ;

cr as if the prefent 'Epifcopal Government of this National Church

by Law Eflabltflied^ were thereby expofed to the haaard of Altera-

ti-on or fubverfionj all which are far from the Intention or Defign

of the Parliaments impofng this Oath, andfrom the Genuine fence

& meaning thereof .: Therefore his Royal Highnefs^ his Majiflies
High Commiffioncr^ and the Lords of the Privy Council, do allow,

Aiithortz^e Cr- Jmpower the Arch-Biflwps and Bifljops, to adminiflcr

this Oath and Tefl to the Aiinijlers in their refpcEtive Dio(;efles, in

this exprefs SencCj as the Se'nce ofthe Parliament.

E I, That
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. I . ThM though the Confeffion of Faith ratified in Parliament

j

I 5 6 7. wasframed in the Infancy of onr Reformation^ and deferves

Its dy<,e praife
j
yet by the Tefi we do not fware to every Propoftion

or Claafe therein contained^ but only to the true Proteftant Religion

foiiiiJed upon the Word ofGod^ contained in that Confeffion as it is

oppofid to Popery and Phanaticifm.

2. That by the Tefi or a-ny Claufe therein contained^ no Invafion

or Jncroachment is made or intendvd upon the Intrinfick^ Spiritual

Power of the Churchy or Powrr of the Keyes^ as it was exerced by

the Apofllcs^and the mofi pure and Primitive^in the Three frfi Cen-

turies after Chrifi^ and which is fill refervedimirely to the Church

Epifcopal.

3 . That the Oath and Tefi is without any prejudice to the Go-
vernment ofthis National Churchy which is declared by the frfi
y^cl of the Second Sejfion of his Majeflies frfi Parliament^ to be

?nofi agreeable to the Word of God^ and mofi fuitable to Monarchy

y

and 'ivhich upon all Occafions^ his Majefiie hath declared he will tn~

violably and unalterably preferve. And do appoint the Arch-
Bijhcps and Bijliops to require the JUfinifiers in their refpe^ive Dio-

cejjesy With their firfi conveniency, to obey the Law in fwearing and
fubfcribing the aforefaid Tefi j with Certifcation that the Refufers

(hall be efieemed Perfons difajfe^ed to the Proteftant Religion ^ and
to his Adajefiies Government ; and that the Punijhment appointed

by the aforefaid Sixth AH of his Majefiies Third Parliament ^fijall

be impartially and without delay Unfitted upon them.

We fhall here give the Reader an Account of what hath been

obferved by fome from the Councils Explanation of the Teft %

you mad: underftand by the Confeffion. mentioned in the Teft,

that Confeffion of Faith which was drawn up by the firft Refor-

mers, and ratified by King James in the Parliament holden in

Scotland in the Year 1 567. from the Preamble of the Explanato-

ry they obierve, that others befides the Earl of Argyle had en-

tertained Jeaioufies & Prejudices againft the laid Oath and Teft.

2. Thar their Lordftiips were not Ignorant of thofe Jeaiou-

fies, nor that many of the Kings good Subje<f^s were in the num-
ber of thofe who were prejudiced againft the forelaid Oath and
Teft, whole weaknefs their Lordftiips were willing to gratifie

by condefcending to an Explanation. From
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From theFIrfl Head they obferve,

1. That they can be no Proteftams^ who fcruple the taking

the Oath and Teft upon that Account, fince it was they that ac

firft formed and compoled the ConfefTion, and never Queftion-

ed or fcrupled Subfcribing to the whole ; for from the beginning

of the Reformation it was that which they contended for and

Triumphed in as their Glory, and procured it to be enatfted,

that wholbever oppofed it (hould not be taken for Members of

their Church.,

2. That they can be no other but Papifis that fcruple it up-

on this Account, fince they alwayes from the beginning of the

Reformation did, and to this Day do, abhor it and refule Sub-
fcription to it, except fuch only as have from their Confcllbrs an
Indulgence to fublcribe any thing, whereby they may be render-

ed the more capable of ferving the Papal Intereft.

3. That in this Explanation there is large Provifion made for

P—-—tender Conlciences j Firfi^ by affirming that by the Tefl:

they do not fware to every Propofition or Claufe contained in

the Confeffion, and yet not mentioning to how many, or to how
few they do Swear,or to which Claufes they are bound to Swear,
and to which they are not ; and all Men may well imagine that

the Papifis being thus left at their Liberty, will be indulgent

enough to themlelves, and Swear to very few that touch their

beloved Principles ; but will have the Impudence to lay hold on
this Explanation as their greateft happiiieis, in making the Teft
aseafieas they can defire. Secondly^ In that we are to Swear
to the True Proteflant Religion therein contained, as it is found-

e-d on the Word of God, and as it is oppofed to Popery and Ft.-

natictfm. Now this Affirmative leaves things at as much uncer-

tainty as the former Negative. For ^r/, feme will: make all

things that agree not with their humour to be Popery, and others
will have nothing to be fo that agrees with theirs. Some will

make all things Fa/7aticiffn^zr\<\ fame will make nothing {o. And
then it neceflfarily follows, that to Swear to the Confefiion fb far

only as it is oppofed to thefe, is to Swear to every thino or no-
thing. Secondly^ to Swear to the Confeffion ^o far as it is found-
ed on the Word of God, is no more than any Man will Swear.
A P.'.fij} will Swear to iVcrf/r-^^fi//^ thus far, for he hath a two-

E 2'
fold



fold Word of God, a written and an unwritten Word, he hath

a Scriptural and Traditional Word of God ; and he is not- fuch a

Fool, as to exclude himfelffrom Honours, Offices and prefer-

menrs,foT a filly Word called Prote(}antifm;\et him be obliged to

Sware to it no further than as it is agreeable to the Word of

God, and he will be content to do that without the leaft Hefita-

rion whatfoever : And fo will a Proteflam Subfcribe to the

Council of Trent ^ and a Nofwotifortnifi to the Liturgy, fo far as

ihey are agreeable to the Word of God. Qlfthis be not a leaving

every Man to exflain for himfelf^ with a Wttnefs^ Iam mtfiaksn.'^

Thirdly^ This Comment deftroys the Text.and the Explanation

overthrows the Defign oftheTeft : for the Defign, or the pre-

tended Defign of the Teft, is to fecure the Protefiant Reli-

gion, which Frotefiant Religion, is contained in thisConfelloa

of Faith,and thisConfeJTion of Faith is iuppofed to be founded on

the Word of GDd. Bur fayes the Explanation, we are not obliged

to fubicribeto every Claufe and Propofition therein, but only to

theTvueProteJfant Religion contained in the Confeflion, fo far as

it is founded on the \A^ord of God,and oppofed to Popery andFa-

naticifm j whereas there is nothing in the World morepIain,than

that the ConfeQion is the Touch-ftone, the Teft and Standard

of the Protefiaht Religion in that Kingdom^and hath been owned
as fuch ever fince the Reformation of the Church of Scotland,

Fourthly^ All that profel's the Chriftian Religion, do pretend,

that their Principles are founded on the Scriptures, only they

differ in the Explication thereof; to prevent which evil, the

firft Reformers in Scotland^ ( and fo iti England and other

Churches too) labour 'd to reduce the Principles of Religion con-

tained in the Scriptures to a Certainty, by drawing up the

Heads of their Faith into certain Articles which they own as their

belief from Gods Word : But now comes this lax Interpreta-

tion, which not infifting upon the Truth of the National Con-

feffion of Faith , enjoyns Men to Swear to it not as Confbnant to

Gods Word, but ft> far as it is fo : And faith, We are not obli-

ged to Swear that every Claufe and Propofition thereof contains

found Dodrine, but liich as are founded on the Word of Gpd :

And yet which they are, it prudently Conceals.

And to conclude, are they not Tories i\\^x. are now labouring

wit5
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with lb much induftry to free the Papijl from the Odium and

Guilt of Sir EdmondbHry Gcdfrey^'t Death? and hav6 not the fame
IVlen employM themfelves in Vii^al Interefl, and endeavoured to

the uttermoft of their power to fhamthey^<)pr(/j-Plot, and pro-

cure the belief of a Proteftam one,ever fince the firft Di!'covery of

the PoplJlrVlot ? if any doubt of this, if they will but take the

trouble to look over Tho?vf[orPs Intelligences & other Libels

publilhed by him, they will there find innumerable i*jftances and

I'.ndeniable demonftrations that Thomffon has been indefatigable

in his attempts of that nature. And as for J^c^ F^rn'f/ he alfo

embraced the lame Intereft as foon as his Com- Rogue r^c^wp/i';;,

as,will appear by this Inftance. It is well known that Sir Ed^'

mondbury Godfrey being Murdered by the Pafijls fordoing his

duty, and endeavouring with as^miieh Zeal to make a full difco-

very of the Plot, as the Tories have done to ftifie it ; Sir William

J'T-^/Z^r was put into Commiffiop, and as he fupplied his Place,

fo he followed his Example in Prolecuting the dilbovery of the

Plot, with an unv.earied diligence and an undaunted refolurion
;

whereby inftead of procuring love and rel'ped for his Loyalty to

the Kings Majefey and the Prot.ftnm Religion, he procured no-

thing but hatred ^nd malice from i)\QTones^ in whofe efteem
JVak^man, Grovs^ or Fennitk.^ were brave fellows if compared
with Waller : and I remember very well that the Day before the

Chocfing BurgefiTes for WeBminrrer^ to fit in the laft WeftminBcr'
Parliament , I was at the Sun Tavern in Kin^^s-fheet Wefimin-

fter^ and in comes Jack. Farwel who was then Deputy Baily of

Weftminfter ; and 5rr(j//i/ who was Head Baily being Sick, Far-

TTf// was then to Officiate as Head Baily; Well, 'laidlbmeof
the Company, how will it go to Morrow, }{ir. Farwel ? wiil'Sir

William Waller carry it ? No,I hopenot,repIyes Farwel^l hear he-

intends to be in Field very early in the Morning with Four or
Five hundred Horre,but if he be,to do him a kindnels,! will pre--

fehtly Adjourn to Wcjlmin(ier-Wd}\ ; fo that Tory was refblved to
give Sir William as much Trouble as he could, to be even with*

him for the trouble he had given his beloved Friends the Je-
fuits. And indeed fo zealous have the Tories been in the man-
agement of their Plot,andfodefirous tolee it fucceed, that Ibme
have morgaged their Honefty,and others have pawned their Ho-
nour, for the carrying if on, AN
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DIX,
A Defcription of Popery^ and the De-

figns of the PopiQi and Tory Plots.

^Opery is a large Fabrick, of a vaft extent, it being above

one Thoufand Leagues in Con^pals, and above one

..^ Thoufand years in Building ^ the chief Contriver was
the Devil, and the Mafter Workman the Pope j the Founda-

tion whereupon this Superfrructure is Built, is a falle Interpre-

tation of Holy Scripture, ramm'd down with a Battery of Holy

Pretences, the Corner Scone ( that the work might be Immor-

tal ) is made of a large iquare piece of polifhed Infallibility,

cut out of the Qiiarry of Diabolical Pride and Arrogancy, and

Cemented with the Blood of Emperours and Kings, and curi-

oufly EnamelM with Uilirpation and Tyranny ; the Porch is

built with ftrong DeLifion, and Satannical Deceits and Allure-

ments, covered over with Univerlality, upon the Front of

which is engraven in Capital Letters, y^/l thofe that enter njt -n

here are Dajmid for c-ver ; this Willing is enamelM round with

ftrong PerlVv^afions, and convincing Arguments made of Fire

and Faggot ; the Gates whereat you enter are made of Igno-

rance, curiouriy Carved after the Pagan Falliion 3 the Hinges

upon which they turn, and the Locks and Bars wherewith they

are fecured are all made of Implicit: Faith, the Stairs by which

you afcend to the Gates-, are mad- of Forgery and Impofture,

faftened and lecured with pretended Donations ^ within the

Gate is a fpaciousfquare Yard, paved v/ith Holy Cheats and

Pious
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Pious Frauds, poliflied with Serpentine Subrilty, till they areas'

fmooth as Glals^ lb that all thofe that walk thereon have their

Feet tript up inienfibiy, and by that fall rendered uncapable of

ever ftanding upright again without a Miracle ; the Walls are

Built of falle and pretended Miracles, Cennented with Impu-

dence and Atheifm, the Pillars which uphold the Tovv^ering

Pride of this lofty Fabrick are Trentine Councils and De-
crees, curioufly Carved and Adorned v.irh Profanenels anoBlaf-

phemy, the Rafters are ail made of Purgatory and Tranlubilan-

tiation. Floored with works of Superei rogation, and curiouily

Cieled with Franafccti 2.\'\diJg'fU(',an Iiiveniions ; Beautified and

Varnilhed over wi:h Can juization ; the Rooms are all hung

with ftrong delufion and Flattery, richly Inibroidered and A-
dorned with Pompous and Ceremonious Woirhip^ the Stairs

by which thofethat enter, afcend to nrft, fecond and third Sto-

ries, are made of Blood and Cruelty, and exatl^ly {haped like

that of the Partfati MaiTacre, iupported by Pardons and Indul-

gences of all fins for a Thousand Yeare to come ; the Rails and

Bannifters are made of Rebellion and Trealun, painted with the

Blood of Princes and Nobles, and richly Adorned with the

Spoils of Empcrours and Kings, as Crowns, Scepters, and the

like j all the Doors of the three firll Stories are made of volun-

tary Hun:ility, poiifhed Idolatry and blind Obedience j the

Stairs which lead up ro the fourth Story, are made with Boards

of Sfani\h Inquifition, fupported by ipecious Pretences of in-

creafing the Catholick Religic-n, and Converting Moors and /;/-

/^/^^j to the Chriflian Faith; the Rails and Bannifters are made
of Racks and Dungeons, painted with the Blood of Martyrs,

and Varnilhed over with the Tears of Orphans and Widdows j

the Rooms are all hung, and Adorned with Invincible Arma-
does, Powder Treafons, and Irijh Rebellions ; and round the

Rooms hang ieveral curious Pidures of the feveral Tragical Ex-
ploits of their famous Hero the DukeX^Wz**? in the Nethirlnnds-^

and upon the Cielings are Painted the lively Reprefentation of
the AlFafTination of the two French Kings ^ the Windows are

of feveral Forms, but they are all glazed with Believing as the

Church believes, a kind of ItaUa?i Invention, fo clouded and
fhaded over, that whofoever is within fide, ,are not able to dif-

cern
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cern things as they are,,, but embrace Shadows for real Subftan-

ces, as the feigned Knights of old were wont do , when by the
Power of Magick Spells, they were confined within the Walls
of Caftles rear'd b Inchantment ; and leaft the Sun-Beams
iliould Penetrate tl ..ough the Windows, ( which is almoft im -

pofiible ) they ha-je provided ftrong Shutters of unknown
Tongue5, fo that not one glimpfe of iaving knowledge can en-

ter. But the firfl; Story which is now in Building, is the moft
famous and iplendid part of_the whole Fabrick : the Walls are

built of Jeluitical Subtiky, cemented with French Flattery,

the Stairs are ail made of Flaming Towns and Cities, fupporj-

ed by Fireballs and other Combuftible matter, all a-Iong the

Stairs hang leveral large Pi(!l:ures of Expedation, and on the

top of the Stairs Hands a ftately Image of Vain-hope ; the Raf-

ters are all made of intentional Maffacre and Defl:ru<flion>

and Fioor'd with i'poyi of Hereticks, ^nd_^CieIed \\fith iVhite

'

riorfeaud Wild Hoitfe Confultsj the.Rooms are all hung with

Horrid Plots and Hellifh Confpiracies, cdVioufly Embroidered
with Traiterous Refolves and Bloody Determinations, and rich-

ly furniflied with AiTairination and Murder, the Doors are all

made of Auricular Confeffion, and turn upon Hinges made of

Oaths of Secrefie^' the Cornilhes, Architraves, Frenes, and the

like, are madeofConfecrated Daggers and Piilols Artificially

wrapt up in long Cravars ; and the whole Fabrick being almoft

.firiiltied, they reiblve to Lead it over with Extirpation of Nor-

then Herefie^ Sodered v/ich a mixture of SmkhHdd Piles, and

No Faith to be kspt with Hereticks •, but the Building being

much indammsged by Ibme Storms lately raifed againft it, and

the Work-men fearing leafl: it fhould be quite Battered down

and Demolifhed before they can get it Leaded, have been at

avaft charge to buy a Urge Tarpawlin made of Tory Sham-

plots,, which are fo artificially Sewed together, that it's a mat-

tor of incredible difficDiiy to dilbern the Seams, and withall fo

very large, that they doubt not but with it to cover the whole

Fabrick, and thereby not only fecure' it from being Demolifh-

ed, but alfo from being much indamaged by thofe Storms, un-

till they can get it Leaded over as aforelaid.

FINIS.










